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?r-TfeLtaina the Jlrat of the week
somewhat interfered with wheat
harvesting.

-Mr. and Mrs. Willie A. Mo-
Adams have been moving into their
new bungalow on N. Main St. thia
week.

-?The popcorn wagon caught on
fire Tuesday morning, hot the fin
waa put out -before much damage
waa done. Fire waa electrically

?Since wheat has ripened it ia
found to be not so good as somq ex-
pected. In this section it will not
be over the average.

?The protraoted services at the
M. E. church which have been in
progress for the past week will close
tomorrow (Friday) night. The at-
tendance has been good and Rev.
Mr. Myers has preached some excel-
lent sermons.

"Who's Who In Graham ?"

Thia Is the title of a series of ads
starting this week. Theae ada tell
about Graham businSSß concerns.
Next week the same adß mil appear
again, then a week will be skipped,
and again on July 15th the adß will
appear with the answers under the
ads and the names of the prize win-
ners. ??

Read carefully the rules elsewhere
governing the eonteet.

New Trains and Schedule.
Beginning last Sunday two new

passenger trains were put on the
Southern passing here. No. IS, go-
ieg west, arrives here at 8:17 a. m.,
and No. 16, going east, arrives here
at 8 p. m. The schedule of the other
trains remain aa they were, ezeept
No. 111, which arrived here, going
west, about 5:16, now arrivee at 3:06.
Aa we remarked last week, this is a
most convenient schedule for Gra-
ham people.

Good Roads Convoy Passes Through.

About ten days ago a convoy of
motor vehicles, consisting of trucks,
supply cars, automobiles and motor
cycles, numbering 65, left Waehing.
ton, D. C., for Los Angeles, Cali-
fornia, on a good roads tour. The
convoy passed through' Graham just
before 12 o'clock Tuesday. Mr. J.
A. Rountree, director general of the
Bankhead Highway association, was
in charge of the train. The party
spent the noon hour in Burlington
where they were entertained and

Man in Burlington Electrocuted.
Last Sunday night at his home in

Burlington Mr.John AGarrison, 48
yean old, was electrocuted in hia
cellar. He was" doing some chores
and handling a damp electric light
cord. He waa missed and a search
found him in the cellar on the damp
floor. Life waa not entirely gone
when found. His clothingand one
hand war©badly burned. With the
ourrent passing through hia hand he
waa una ble to turn loose the cord.
A wife and six children survive him.

Mr. E Clay King Dead.
, On last Friday morning Mr. H.
Clay King died at hia home in the
Long's Chapel community, aged 77
years. He waa one of the best known
citizens of his section and a moat
excellent man in every respect. He
waa a Confederate veteran. The
burial was at Long'a Chapel, of
which he had been a member from
its organization. Dr. P. H. Flem-
ing ooodncted the services, asaisted
by Revs. J. W. Holt and J. F. Apple.

« Mr. King is survived by his widow,
one daughter and four sons?Mrs.
fid A. Horne of Burlington, G. A.
and N. L. King, near the old home,
Will H. King of Greenaboro and Ed

- King of Clayton.

Surveying New Graham Road.
A corps of engineers is surveying

. and locating the new Graham road
j. leading to the northern part of the

county by way of the old Milan
mill site on Haw river. It \M not
been determined just at whVpoint
the road will come into Graham. It
waa on the 2nd day of March that
Graham township voted SOO,OOO in

.
bonds for the construction of this
road and the building of a bridge

- over the river at old Sellers mdl
"place. When completed thia will

be a moat convenient road for north-
era Alamance people to reach Gih
ham. And, too, thia road will be a
linkas the ooonty-to-connty National
and Stata highway syetem.

Mr. Mitchell |
Pi,- After eleven yean Mr. Roecoe C.

Mitchell, who lives at Chevy Cbaee,
a suburb of Waahington, D. C.,
came bade to Graham to eee old

' friend a and relativee and look over
the ecenee of hia ehilhood and young
manhood days. He had been up in
Mecklenburg county .to see hia wife

while with salativee there and ar-
-1 - rived hare Monday evening and left.

Tueeday evening. In the jpaat 15 to
£ 20 years be haa done epecial corres-

pondence on some of -the leading
I newspapers of the oountry. Hfgave

up newspaper work about five yean
ago and engaged in other bueineas.

, Be is now, with other gentlemen,
|| / engaged in operating ateamaUp
y
' lines trading between thia and other

jg Roecoe ia a native of Graham and
I aeon of the late P. A. Mitchell. He
| hagnn hia newapaper career at the

«we in The Gleaner office.
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Mr. Albert J. Thompeon of He-
bane waa here Tuesday.

Mrs. J. Elmer Long has returned
from a vieit to her mother near Pitta-
boro.

Mr. H. W. Scott returned yester-
day from a week's bnaineaa trip
North.

Mr. R. L. Holmes went to Greens-
boro last night and returned this
morning.

Mrs. Hiram Baggett of Lillington
visited her sister, Mrs. D. M. John-
son,, on N. Main St, feat week.
- Mr. A. R. Webster, who works in
Richmond, Va., spent from Friday
?till Monday here with hia family.

Mrs. Phil. Oarletoft and children
of Greensboro are here visiting af
the home of her brother, Mr. Willt.
White.-

Mrs. A. K. Hardee and Maater
Kirk left the latter part of feat week
on a visit to Mrs. Jaa. V. Pomeroy
in Charlotte.«.

Mr. G. R. Garrett left yesterday
for Dry Fork, Va., where Mi*. Gar-
rett and the children went a few-days
before to viait hsr parents.

Mr. A. K. Hardee left Saturday
for a visit to his parenta at hia old
old home at Bfenson. He made the
trip by auto, returning Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. 8. Parker, Jr,
and daughter, Miss Carolyn, left
yesterday by auto for Aeheville and
ither points in the weeteru part of

the State.

Rev. F. C. Lester returned Tues-
day from Rockingham county, where
he had been doing some work for the
Men and Million*Forward Move-
ment o! the Christian ohurch.

Mrs. John W. Hawley (Miss Mary
Carter before marriage) and Master
John, Jr., of Goldsboro spent tbe
latter part of last week here viaiting
at Mrs. J. D. Albright's.

. Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Fonvielle
and Alex., Jr., of Wilmington, N.
0., spent the week-end with Mr. and
Mrs. L. C. Fogleman, parents of
Mrs. Fonvielle. They made the trip
by auto.

Mrs. Chas. 0. Thompson left (be
latter part of the week to visit rela-
tives in Lynchburg, Va., Washing-
ton, D. C., and Ft. Wayne. lnd.
Her viait will cover abont a month
Her son, Master Worth, ia with her.

Mrs. Jas. F. Peterson and her lit-
tle grand-son, Peter Petenon, of
Hickoty and Mr. and Mrs. J. D.
Truluck ofCharleston, S. 0., son-in-
law and daughter of Mrs. Peterson,
arrived here Monday on a visit to
the home of the letter's father, Mr.
J. N. H. Clendenin. They lslt yts-
terday.

School Truck.
Bearing the legend; "Alamance

County Schools," the first motor
truck, or motor omnibus, purchased
by the County Board of Education,
was on exhibition here Tuesday. It
is to be used where a consolidation
of small school districts has been ef-
fected to convey the children living
remotely from the central school to
school. If the experiment proves
successful, aa it has in many States
and several counties in this State,
that is, the consolidation of smaller
dietricte and having a central school
for them with mora grades and more
teachers, thiff truck will be bat the
forerunner to giving children in the
rural districts the advantage of bet-
ter schools and longer terms. The
truck the Board has will seat thirty
children, more than the avenge
school averages in attendance in the
roral districts, and as many mora as
can crowd in.

We said "experiment" above,
which ,truly it is so far as Alamance
is oancerned. A "new thing," ifyou
please. Automobiles are new things,
but they are here in abundance and
have come to stay. If a new thing
is a good thing, then the sensible
thing to do is to acoept and adopt
the new thing.

To ns the biggest hindrance to the
adoption of the motor school truck
for the purpose indicated above is
the condition of the country roads.
The school truck followed the Bank-
head Highway convoy Tuesday with
a banner bearing the words, "Good
roads mean good schools," which
was entirely appropriate and very
suggsstive under the circumstances.

This is a live subject to whieh we
shall from time to time make some
reference.

Graham People at Beepftal.
Last Friday several Graham peo-

ple were at a Greenaboro hospital
for minor operationa.

Mr. and lira. Allen D. Tate car-
ried their little daughter Jean to

have her toneila removed. Mr. Tate
also had a similar operation. They
returned laat week and are doing
well.

Mr. and Mia. M. R. Rives carried
their little daughter Mary Woraley
and her tonaila were removed. She
ia doini well.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Henderson
carried little Cora Emmaline and
had her tonsils removed. S.e ia
about well. Mra. Dsndwaoa under-
went a similiar operation, besides
another operation on hand that bad
troubled her for several weeks. She
did not return until Tueeday and ia
improving.

Fords for Sale.
1 new Ford with starter.
1 new Ford withoutstarter.
11917 model?price right
Apply to

Samet Furniture Co.,
Phone 626 Burlington, N.C.

??????????

No matter how well you like
fried chicken aave the eany hatch-
ed pullete (or they lay eggs when
prices are high.

1 \u25a0 ===~
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Mn. Beaaie Rueeell, the wife of
Mr. Lawrence a Roseell, died at
Belleraont on 17th, aged about 20
years. The banal was at lit. Har-
mon. .

Mrs. Margaret Jarre tt, wife of Mr.
Dare Jairett, died at Haw River last
Saturday, aged 67 years. The re-
mains were buried at Haw Hirer.

Mrs. Mary E. Herring, widow of
Henderson Herring, died Sunday at
her borne in Newlin township, aged
78 years. The burial waa at Bethel.

Mr. L. L. Black well, a Goofed"
erate veteran, died Saturday in Bur-
lington, aged 71 yean. He is sur-
vived by nis widow.

Mra. Celia J. Straugbn, Widow of
Geo W. Straughn, died at Swepaon-
ville Monday, aged 75 years.

AVOID HOG CHOLERA GERMS
! Heuass and Lets MmM Be Arranged
. Be that They May Be Cleaned

and DMnfeeted Easily.

j ' ?

CPitpmd tr tlw UalUd atatM Dtptrt-
mmU af AerlouliUra.)

1 Among the suggestions mads by the
(United States department ot agrieul-
\u25a0tare to minimise the danger ot tni
'traducing hog dbolsra germa are the
leUowteg;
, Hog houeea, lota, and
should be located, away tram strsama
and pubUe highways, sad the housss
and lota should he arranged so that
they may be cleaned and disinfected
Readily. They should he exposed ss far
as possible to sunlight, which la the
cheapest and one ot the beet disin-
fectant*. Bog lota should not be used
for yarding wagons and Carm Imple-
ments and should not be entered with
team and wagon, particularly when
loading stock for shipment to market.
As farther precaution no one shoul<(
be allowed to enter hog lots unless
there is sssursnce that be does not
carry Infection. Farmers and their
help shodld disinfect their shoes be-
fere entering hog lots after returning
from public yards, sales, snd neigh-
boring farina.

BEEF CALVES ARE FAVORED

Profit Assured te Parmer With *lllßll
Permanent Pasture and Plenty

ef Peed.

The farmer who has a small perma-

nent pasture and plenty of feed might

And the raisin* of a few calves of the
beef type or the dual purpose type
profitable. Koch will, of course, de-
pend open the calves and the methods
c< raising ths extra feed. There are
'men making flair profit on beef cattle.
Some of these are small fsrmers.

MOOMMOQOM6OQMOfIODCOOO6£<

[LIVE STOCK NOTES |
Fences Is pise; pigs Is more pigs;

more pigs Is siere money.
? ? ?

Have the edws In good gaining con-
dition, bat not fat, at breeding time.

?? ?
*

The sheep Industry is receiving

more attention than ever and Is one

that pays large dividends.
e ? e

If pile ap it la a pretty good
sign that they srs not quite comfort-
able. Make the qoartsij warmer.

Sale ol Real Property.

Under and by virtue of the
power of aale contained in a cer-
tain deed of traat recorded in the
office of the Register of Deeds for
Alamance county, lit Book of
Mortgagee and Deeds of Traat No.
78, page 200, default having been
madia in tbe payment of the in-
debtedness secured thereby aa
therein provided, the nndersignod
trustee will, on

MONDAY, JUNE 28, 1920,
at 12 o'clock, noon, at the court
house door in Graham, N. C., otter
for sale at public auction to the
highest bidder for cash, the fol-
lowing described property, to-wit:

A certain tract or parcel of land
in Burlington township, Alamance
coonty and State of North Caro-
lina, adjoining the lands of J. P.
Smith, Oak Street and others,
bounded as followa:

Beginning at a corner with J.
P. Smith on Oak Street, running
tbeaee with the Hue of aaid street
N 29 deg 40 W to corner on line
of lot Mo. 17; thence with line of
lot No. 17 N 56 deg E 160 feet to

eorner with lot No. 30; tlieuce
with line of lot No. 30 S 29 deg 40'
E 50 feet to corner with said
Smith; thence with the line of said
Smith S 55 deg W 150 feet to the
beginning, Iking lot No IS of the
aurvey of the Plckard and Trogdou
lands near Toeker street and
known aa Wltherdnle Heights.

This 27th day of May, 1820
Alamance Int. Sc. Rell Estate Co..

Trustee
W. S. Coulter, Att'y

BE OPTIMISTIC
H«re'i UM4 NSWI tor Crates KMMHU

Hare TOO a psio in the MMUof
tbe back?

Headache*, dizzineee, nervous
spells?

An TOO languid, irritable and
weak?

Annoyed by urinary disorders?
Don't despair -profit by (Jrshsin

experiences.
Graham people know Doan's Kid-

ney Pill*?nave need tbem?recom-
mend |htm.

Btiv ia Orabam resideat's state-
ment:

Mrs. J. T. Roach, 8. M:-ln at., Or i-

ham, my. ml can epsni vs. 1/highly of Doan's KiJavy P.l'» '»»

I certainly think they are s rem-
edy that can be rell.-d on. Don »

have done m* a whole lot of ,t»»1
and Iam glad to reso"na»end them
to anyone who I* offering from
weak kfdaay*"

Price Me, at all deiler* Don't
?imply a»k lor a kidney remedr?-
get Doan's Kidney Pills?the same

that Mrs. Roach fcrf, Po»t«vl«%
, barn o*. Mffra, Ba/fslo, W. T.

Mrirt CutlrT*a ragm unoice
Nearly everyone arrives at a
point where there is need for
? tonic-restorative.

Scott's Emulsion
is the choice oftens tifthou- -

sands because it fives tone
to the whole system and I
restores strength. I

CONDENSED NEWS FROM
THE OLD NOMA STATE
MORT NOTE! or INTEHUTTO

Ckerryville.?An Important meeting
of the stookhoidsra of the Beam Lum-
ber company, Cherryville was held at
Charlotte and the paid in capital stock
wae increased from 1M.040 to (100,909.

Ashivllls.?An unknown man, driv-
er ef a Coca-Cola truck- from Spartan-
hare, was almost instantly killed
when his machine was struck by a
sooth bound train at the 40 mile post
aroselng, just below Tryon.

rayettsvUie.?nr. thought to hart
originated from a (U store destroyed
the pwter part of the stock of the
Oohusbia Candy kitchen and the Ban-
tafery lanoh roam and caused $2,000
tamage to furniture and walls.

Winston-Salem.?Raymond Wilson,
d(k years ol(f sen of r. O. Wilson, of
Vavldsoa county, stepped In front of a
reaper. One foot was caught In the
OMhlae and k was practioally sev-
ered at the ankle.

High Point.?The body of the 8-year-

old eeo of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Mor-
gan, swept to his death when the child
aad his mother fell into a swollsa
ereek in the outskirts of the city, was
recovered an hour later, lodged under
a bridge a mile and a quarter from
whore the child fell into the creak.

Salisbury.?lUbert C. Knox, well
known dtlsen and tamer of Cleve-
iand, was killed by lightning. Whtls
going to Ms term, a mile from his
reaidenoe, he took shelter under a
tree when a small cloud came up and
lightning striking the tree killed Mm
Instantly.

Kinaton.?Thane will probably be
no further spread of typhus fever In
North Carolina, Dr. Darius C. Absher,
local expert, stated upon his return
from Kings Mountain, N. C? where
thraa cases were discovered recently.

Pnqoay Springs.?The Cumberland
Railway and Power Company has
now completed the installation and
erection of their big new power plant
at this place and the town now en-
Joys electric lights and other con-
veniences incident to the Industry.

Greenville.?After two years of bril-
liant service as the head of the city
schools, Superintendent H. 0. Swan-
eon has reelgned, effective August 1,
and ha* tieen succeeded by Mr. J. H.
Rose, principal or the high school for
the past year.

Boy's. Exploit Remarkable.
A twenty-four hoars' battle with

death ended at Ban Francisco with
the arrival of the little schooner 8. N.
Castle, a thirteen-year-old boy at her
helm, bringing to safety his father, the
captain, his sick mother, and a crew
of three men.

The Castle, a three-masted schooner,
was 94 days from Apia with a cargo

of copra. Three days from the Ba-
rnoan port the Castle started leaking

and shipping seas at the rate of twelre
feet a day. The donkey epglne was
started to ran the pumps and the
cargo of copra fed as fuel.

Harry Anderson, 18, manned the
ship while Ills father worked with the
men st the pump*.

Alamance County Road
Bonds For Sale.

Alamance County offers for
sale road bonds of the par value
of9200,000,00, as follows:

First Heries: The first series
shall consist of bonds of the jiar
value of $50,000.00, of which
bonds of the par value of $"», -

000.00 shall be due and payable
June 1, 1023, and $5,000.00
?hall be due and payable June
Ist annually thereafter for nine
successive years. <

Second Series: The second
seriefs shall' consist of bonds of
the par value of $76,000.00.
Bonds of the par value of 's7,-
600.00 shall lie due and payable
June 1, 1933, and' bondi of the
par value of $7,500.00 shall be
due and payable June Ist an-
nually thereafter for nine suc-
cessive yean.

Third Series: The third series
shall consist of bonds of the par
value of $03,000.00. Bonds of
the par value of $ 10,500.00 shall
be due and payable June 1,1048.
and bonds of. the par value of
$10,500.00 shall lie due and pay-
able June Ist annually there-
after for fivesuccessive years.

Fourth Series: The fourth
series shall consist of bonds of
the par value of $12,000.00,'
which shall be due and payable
June Ist, 1040.

Allof said bonds carry inter-
est at the rate of six per cent
(« per cent) and are to ta order-
ed in form known as coupon
bonds. No bid will be consider-
ed for less than par, and each
bid must be accompanied by a
certified check in the Butn of
$3,500.00. Sealed bids will be
received until 12 o'clock, noon,
on June 29th, 1020; and no bid

J will be opened until this time.
Further information will be

| supplied upon application to the

i
undersigned.

Graham, N. C., June 15, 1920.
B. M. BOGEBS,

, Clerk Board of Commissioners,

A MNOUNCBHGNT.

To the Democrat* of Alamance
County :

I announce that I am and will be
a candidate for the nomination for
Senator from this Senatorial Diatriot.
"My many friends" have not been to
me and urged me to beoome a can-
didate. Ihave the deeire to succeed
myself.

Iam deeply grateful for the sup-
port I have ifeceived in the past. I
hare represented Alamance county
in the Legislature of 1911 and 1013
and in the Senate in 1917. I shall
do my best in the future.

Truly yours, -
J. ELMER LONG.

March 22,1920.

1

If your property is advertised for
sale for town taxes, don't blame the
tax collector.

Boyd R. Tsloliogeb,
Tax Collector.

Alrplsne Myffler.

Like all healthy youngsters, the air-
plane Is a noisy atlalr. Propeller and
engine unite to produce a roar that al-
ways mitfce conversation difficult, and.
In time dt war, supplies to a keen-
eared erfemy a sure warning of Im-
pending danger. Designers are seeking
to mitigate the evil, and so far, though
unable to deaden the "whir" of the
propeller, have produced numerous
featherweight mufflers to silence the
engine exhaust The attachment has
now paused the experimental stage,
says the Popular Mechanics Magazine,
In an Illustrated artltfte, showing a
French war airplane equipped with
a standard muffler.

Z.T.HADLE\

Jeweler and Optician

GRAHAM, N. C.

Calomel loses you a day I You know what cilomel is. It's
.mercury; quicksilver. Calomel is dangerous. It crashes Into
sour bile like dynamite, cramping and sickening you. Calomel
attacks the bones and should never be put into your system.

Take "Dodson's Liver Tone" Instead I
When you feel bilious, sluggish, calomel. It is guaranteed to start

constipated and all knocked out and 70ur without stirring you up
believe you seed a doee of dangerous aadcaaaot salivate. »

calomel, Just remember that yow ,?°° k 1 calomel I It makes yoa
, , . ~ ,

. .
,

sick the next dayi it losee you a day'sdruggist*o* for a few cents a large work . Do(taon ./ To£bottle of Dodson's Liver Tone, which (Bi up rad you feel great,
is entirely vegetable aad pleas sot to Give it to the children because it to
take aad Is a perfect sabstitate for perfectly harmless aad doesn't; gripe.*

WARNING!
The public is hereby warned against attempts to sell medicines

with names sounding like PURATONE with the statement thai
thoy are the same thing as PURATONE. There is only one
PURATONE and that is Mr. John Pomeroy's. His picture and sig-
nature are on every package. We make thift public statement tc
protect our friends and customers, as we are exclusive agents
hero for this celebrated medicine.

Puratone in sold in Graham exclusively by Farrell-Hayes Drug
Co., and one leading druggist in every town.

Goodyear Advantages in Tires
for the Smaller Cars

Just as Goodyear is successful in building
\ extreme value into the Goodyear Tires that

\ go 011 highest-priced motor cars, so is
txS\&N)A Goodyear successful in supplying unusual

worth in Goodyear Tires for smaller cars.

ifVwilmll *nto tHe making of Goodyear Tires in the
Ey\JC 111 3.0x3-, 30x3 V2-, and 3 lx4-inch sizes have gone

I|| the full advantages of Goodyear experience,

mQqJ BH skill and modern facilities.

I* The results of this unusual endeavor are

KAjMi I easily available to every owner of a Ford,
Ifiyvl I l Chevrolet, Dort, Maxwell, or any other car

fffiiyllI * requiring the sizes mentioned.

Nb|||v IIf Go to the nearest Goodyear Service Station
Kft Dealer's place of business for these tires, and

f I Goodyear Heavy Tourist Tubes. He carries v

JO* 3Vi Goo&fr DoubU-Cur« Sfe'
Fabric, AllWudw Tre«d 13~ £
3°* s2l of I? merit. 3Q«3% «bc 4m wfr- S^SOFabric, Ann-Skid Tre«*l '

V '

Real Estate!
Are you Interested?

Banking on our faith in the future of this com-
munity, we have acquired, in fee simple, an at-
tractive list of real estate, both farm and city |
property. We are in a position to offer
lve prices and the very best of terms on any of
our holdings. It is easy to .do business with us.

WE BUY, SELL, SWOP

What is your proposition ?
Think about it and see.

R. N. COOK or E. P. McCLURE
Graham, N. C.

f 1
Pride in Ownership |

With Goodyear Tires on your car you 1
know you nave the best?your friends
know it?the whole world knows

GOODYEAK 18 THE BEST

Those famous quality tires are ob-
kPCM tainable in the 30x3?30x3^ ?31x4

Clincher sizes by you owners of the

KA/ rP Otber sizes in stock.

lQr\ I I They Cost No More and Onr Ex
tfyf I I pert service is free !

|j{ II MOOD Motor Car Co. J
II Graham, N. C,

EBi I// Phone 558

Hhey Make Your Tlrct Ull lM|tr-(lM)fnrHemrjr TourlMTake*

Bee Hives For Sale!
We now have ready "Modern
Hives", made ol Yellow Poplar,
painted. Starters In both brood
and super metal tops. Get onr
prices?we can save yon money. »

We guarantee onr hives |o be su-
perior to any you can buy for the
money ?

F. H. THOMPSON, MTr, Haw River,! N. C.


